
OMAHA TEAM AT HOME TODAY

Bonrke remit keeti rackr Holm-- i
Cutlh IhU Afterrojn.

FiRST OF SEASON AT ViriTON PARK

Both Trams Cleared tp for Fast flolne?

ad Snnshlne Will Urine Forth
om Very Rood Itase

... Ball.

Omiihn will npfn the Western tongue sen-so- n

nt Vinton park this afternoon with
Llno'iln. It Is the first regularly srheduled
lm for Omaha, and as surh ought to be
very welrome tp the patron of thn sport
who have been waiting long for the oh.tnrs.
Manrrgpr Holmes of I.lnooln Is eomlng with
his host train, set up hy hi victories over
ruetilo nnd ready to make his start against
rmaha If possible. On the othir hand the
Tribe of Rotirke has something to say, for
It Is not to be thought that the first gim
on the home grounds shall go to the visi-

tors. No especial services will mark the
opening, t'mplre Jack Haskell will sltnply

ay "J'lny," and the will be under
way. If the sun shines Vinton park ought
to be packed, for the game will Justify It.
The team:
Omutin.
pnlan
While
Austin
Fram-l- t

ut',y
Welch
Jt.'lrtrn
Oondltig....
To nsend.
Thnmism.
McNetly.,.
Panders. . ,,
Hall
Hiigun
Met

Position.
Vlrst b:ise. ...
Second baso.
Third hftse...
Shortstop ....

.lft Held
.Center field.,
..Right field...
. Catcher
..Catcher
. Pitcher
. Iltcher

,. Pitcher
. Pitcher

I.tncoln
Thomaa

...Fox
tr-- r.

Oagnlef
,....l'HtiilH"l

Zlnmn
Pulllvnn
McKiy

Jones
Zacher

0PEKIU AT RTORZ SEW PARK

Many Athletic Feats Will Make the
Day Memorable1.

Manager Thomaa Knnpp will open the
new rltora park at 2 p. m. today. He has
averythlng In readiness for this notable
amateur affair. While Store park is not
the largest park In Omaha, It la modern
and It Will be a park for the fana. Every-
thing will bo In readiness at 2 p. m.

AdVdpn Btora will toss the first ball and
Harry Sage will bo the, master of s.

The Sterling brass band will ren-
der the beat music It hag. There will be
all kinds of athletic contests, such aa rac-
ing. Jumping, buck racing and twd good
ball (rumes. There will be as many women
as can be seated, aa this will be "Ladies'
day." v

Immediately after the racing contests
the heJI gamea will start. Lineup:
Sterlings. Position. Btora Malta.
llarned..."..: Klght nld.., Kehoa
Herring,. Center field Kads
Peterson lft field Iellaen
Hall Thrd base McNamee
Leeny,., Bhortstop Young
Bag, Becond base
Cederal, base Potter
Hach ford. .........Catcher Stein
McQugen Pitcher .Kocher-Letherb- y

Victor. Position. Btora At hist Ira.
Kreba Itlght field Conghey
Hose Center field Letherby
MottcVia Ieft field Eada
Uarvey Third base. ...P. Kennedy
W. KHI Bhortstop Foran
K. Kill ...Sticond base. Parker
Blneck .....First base Cluttlng
Hounkey Catcher R. Kennedy
Hlnton...4 Pitcher ttobllU
llruadlieck Pitcher Nellsen

Rules for the Adolph Btora trophy:
1. Telm must be uniformed.
2. Managers must register at Tha Bee

before ! lie first game Is played.
t. Managers must 'phone or sond all

games 'to The Bee soon as possible.
i. No contested games will be oonaldered.
5. Teams must stay In their class.
t. liny team playing less thon twenty

games will not be considered.
7. The team with the largest percentage

of games won on September-- wins the
trophy,

I. In. case of a tie the managers shall
contest at some lty 'park one' full game,
which is to ba not less than nine Innings.

Any team who InHlsts on arguing every
point 61 a game will be barred.

10. Any game forfeited Is counted as c,
game lost.

II. Any team will be disqualified that haa
g paid player on it.

11 Any manager guilty of buying or sell-
ing a gams will be dropped from tha

Townaenda and Imperials.
Th Townsend Gun company ball team

and the Clark's Imperials will play this
afternoon on the grounds at Miller a prK,

Townsend has offered a Valuable
prise for his team If It oan win the game
and the- - hove are going In determined to
win or know the reuson why. George Fox
of the Clark company la not to be outdone
and the same Inducements are offered for
his team to win. Game called at S p. m.
l.lne-up- :
TOWN8END8.
Qulgley Left
Raker.... Short
Kaufman Firstpar to
Clllwon
Weberg
Bhrslak
Morearty
McManigal...
Uoodnch

Second. .

..Center
. Third ..
. Right ..
. Pitch ..,
. Catch .

..Bub. ...

I

.....Ketchom
Fenlon

Clcotte
,

'

'
'

Eidseu

.

.

'

Harry

C1.ARKS
Hrrr

...Murphy
...I'lerson

KI"ott
....Mullen
,.. .Zellers
,.FIshback

Dora it
Rrown

.Chrlsrnan
' Ilollya Wnnt to Enter.

OMAHA, April 20,-- To 8portlng Editor
ITia Beet 1 wish to enter the Holly baai

Wfi
Limited

Special Offer

ball team w the contest for the sllvr I
trophies offered to t1 e (ittnl'a ntnnteur
team showing the hlgh'si

W. UBI.U Manager.

I)nn Mellider (or Diets.
Two grimes of brill are scheduled for Run-dn- y

atiernoon nt l'ieti pnrk. the first
railed at 2. Jo. being between the Asporta-
tion team ani the Coronas, and the ,nd
uf.!i the lit'.'Ir.'.IHci er.d the A'1""
Riirh of the visitiiia tetms has a lare fol
lowing of rootr. who will he on hand to
make things Interesting, and good gamea
ore expected

Invtnctblea.
Carey
I .orach
Wetr
Hor'.o

1 lie line up:

.. Second Vase

r Irsf tmse.
, i inter illd.

tii,k.t ... I jftt field .. .

K.
l ird

..Klght field
.Mi.
Catcher .T',"
i liicner o11"

Prtvndall
McCune Pitcher

Matthews
Coronas

Moluln
Coe
8mith

rtninsrli'lier..
Jellen

Pognta.
Webb..,

..Thirl base..

t din t

base Hall
....Third base
....First base
...Center field.

.Left flelu.

Inmati
Thorns

..tiod
Hunter

Kucera rftop Tracey
Krnnda

Probst Pitcher Young
Pitcher

Perster

Lynch

Mokry

Voting
1'litner

aatcin
Pernnd

Tracy
Dunn

.Anders n

...Klght field W. Plstner
..Shortstop Itham
...Catcher Mossmun
.. fan her Strong
...Pitcher Pchlixlall
.. Pitcher Young
.. ritcher Matthews

People's "tore id Gas Tenm.
Tho People's Store and the Omaha Ons

company will piny at Miller park Sunday
afternoon at I o'clock. The two teams have
been strengthened and a hard gurne Is ex-
pected. The lineup Is as fallows;

People's Store. Position. Omaha Oas Co.
pteck Catcher Kennedy
Olbson Catcher
K Morearty i ncner iuurnuwn
t Young Pitcher
O'Conner Hi at base West
C Lehr Second base...Hlldehrand
Cross Shortstop Davis
Frankfurt Third nun
flrown field... i H. West
bampson Center field Vandever
l:eed Right field Hastcr
Thatcher Field

Diamond Ins,
Color.el Autrey and Old Joe copped two

safe ones each, leading In the baiting hon-
ors Friday.

And Uonding lost a game, which Is a
prodigy.

limy While kecpa sticking In that Uttiu
hit each time.

Austin ar.d White got a sacrifice apiece
Frlduy at Hioux City.

The Bt. Louis Urowns with all their slug-
gers are not hilling the boll nor winning
gumes.

Llebhardt pitched In a winning game for
Cleveland fc'rlday, holding tne Detroit
sluggers down to seven hits and four runa.

'1 tie pai'idc Coast league starts out witu
only lour teams dan rrancico. Imh An-
geles, Oakland ana k ot tiund. That s worse
iimn six.

The Holly base ball team Is without a
game for Uunduy and would like to hear
Ironi any team with an open date. Call
Ren Kooler, lioug.ua 1M.

Tbe pitchers In the big leagues seem to
be pitching In better than midsummer
form, judging from the limited number of
hits which are being made in the gamea
piayed so far this season.

Strange things ure happening this sea-
son. Cincinnati s innovation of supplant-
ing nearly all its old men with colts 1

proving Quits effective instead of mlaerably
oad, as was predicted by the wise. ones.

Eddie Quick Vest, who Is playing center
field fot the San Francisoo team, Is de-
veloping Into quite a hitter. In two games
played last Sunday Quick made four hits.
two in tne lurenoon and two in the after-
noon.

Big, beefy Ban Johnson says the reporter
that sent out that Omaha interview with
O'Nell charging Johnson with double-crossin- g

me v eatern out of Topeka didn't
have ?o'n;non sense enough to Interpret
plain English, and O'Nell comes bak withone better, saying Johnson not onry deubie-crosse- d,

but triple-crosse- d him and theleague, which. If It proves nothing else,proves that the reporter not only hud com-
mon sense, but the Inside track on the

Graham, who returned to Omaha Frldny
have- his knee treated, said that Thomp-- .'

told Captain Franc In the seventh.nnlng ,to warm up McNeeley, as his armwan weakening la the mow and cold oftho opening game at Sioux City. McSe.'W.'l "V1 BUrl 10 warm up until theeighth Inning und then when Thompson'sarm gave way ami McNeeley had to go
In he naa not sufficiently warmed no andthe fame was lost before he struck hitgait.

Tho official aeorer at Sioux City musthavo frozen Up liko the rest of the townwhen he was keeping the score of theOmtihu-81ou- x City game Frldny. He hadurahnm on second when Graham waaspending the afternoon in Omulia in chargeof a doctor who was dressing an abcesson his knee wnich madu walking an al-most Impossible performance. Whiteplayed second for Omaha Friday and madeills little hit.
The Hanscom Parks and tho Rrodegaard

Crowns will play a match game of ballthis afternoon at Thirty-sixt- n and Wool-wort- havenue at 2:30. This will be thehrst game this seasjn for the Crowns offtheir home grounds and a lare crowd ofrooters Is expected to follow them to the
?L b? "If The Hr'oeKaard Crownswould hear from any team In or out

Address Cll? &r ,fiunuy or holiday games.
E. Ruck, manager. aa5 Grantstreet, 'jr telephone Taylor 7i.Thomas Knapp will open his new Stonpark Sunday afternoon with a double-heud-

baao ball game and a full array
of athletic events, Including barrel racessack races and numerous other fun makers'

.JW J""1 I"" opening each pitrori
of park will be given a megaphone freewith which to cheir his favorlto on tovictory. The new park Is situated ntTwentieth and Poppleton avenue on thegrounds which have been used for townbase bull from the time when the memoev
of man runneth not to the contrary. .Thebeauty and (inlBh of the giounds will be arex elation to tlu.--e who go to witness tho
opening of the park.

wm ii.ijinsi' iiiii sn.uiwawieiijwn-'Wi'M- io i. imiwi inim'l
aav .. 'it'" s. ...'I rV'-"V.r-- .' M
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New Columbia Graphophcne (typa BN) and
Complete Outfit $28.60 1 Jncludinri yotir
choice oftlx 10-la-ch Columbia Disc Records

This handsome new Graphophone haa a large
quartered oak Cabinet, a noiseless Motor that can
be wound while running, and a beautifully decorated
flower Horn black, or red. It is equipped with
the same patent aluminum Tone-Ar- m and the same
Reproducer that have made the Graphophone
famous for mellow resonance and sweetness of .tone.

The six records are regular 10-in- Columbia disc
records, beyond comparison for pureness of tone,
faithful reproduction and absence of foreign noise.

That's the outfit that costs you 23 .60 and Is sold
tinder our writttn guaramttt which accompanies
each machine. Come in and let us kw you.

COLUMBIA pnovocTiApn COMPANY
1621 FARNAM T.

Tba Only Kiclualva Talking Machine
Store la tha CUy
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K. It. Bank 111
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Send the Ball the
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GOLF PUTTING AND PUNCHING

Former System, John firh rlieTe, Will

Win Whsrs Other Faila

SAYS 1U0 UITLE PRACIIttO

gpragae

Farthest.

Money
Can

that fully t persons cme utnioii wiiii vieor ana xo Keep irec irum ui
"More games of golf nr lost because of for the purpose of s.eing the game. J ft i" l s

Door nuttins m m other ... said metropolis fumish.i its fun bring- - "The blood is the life." no richer can be n
i John to a m the Find ciuh j ',," '.v.ott uy" the pure blood is a so in like

nurcet the other day after a hard matcn encd the room packed. All
In which be had lost because he had
missed a two-fo- putt. "In spite of this
fact the average golfer who has attained
respectable mediocrity and who repre-
sents tho majority of golf clubdom refuses
to regard putting as a serious part of the
game. He has heard It until he may be-

lieve It, but still does not practice putting
as ho should. A ball may Up a hole four
or five times and bob out again, but II the
boll had been aimed at the mouth of the
hole no legitimate rub or hasard of any
green roughed by nature or designed by
man would have availed against the forca
of gravity. The Increased resilience of
the modern ball ought to have improved
the standard of putting by teaching how
dangerous It Is to go for anything but
the center of the circle, but
It has rather Increased the number of
players who delight In telling of their
bad luck rather than In practicing up and
putting the ball In the hole. When a man
misses a putt by a yard he,
of course, realizes his rard or his match
suffers thereby, but even then he fails to
perceive the thing ought not to be. But
leaving out of the question any specially
difficult green (of which each course will
have one or two) It Is that a
player should require thirty-si- x putts In
the round from a distance of alx feet or
less from the hole.

Bad View of Driving;.
"It may be that the low standard of

putting which obtains among golfers ef
medium skill and the com-
placence with which they accept their
lack of ability are both due to the un-

warranted view which they take of driv-
ing. These are satisfied, to get on the fee
on the approach and brag they are play-
ing a good game, but the oxperlonce of
days and weeks should tench that the
hole Is not necessurlly won when a player
has outdriven his opponent. A drive of
250 feet may be made worthless by miss-
ing a 'putt of two feet, but It requires
a lot of foozles to detract from the value
of a good putt. Many believe that more
attention should be paid to putting, but
do not practice."

"Give me the man with the punch,"
said E. H. Sprague, chairman of the golf
committee at the Country club. "It's all
right about being a good putter, but the
man who can go the distance and Is up on
the proper number of strokes will win In
the long run. Who can drive farther than
Chandler Egan, who Is In a rlass by him-
self? Travis Is the next best man In the
country and he gets them along on the
drive, too. Tfcey used to say 'Just let me
get It ISO or 175 yards straight down the
course on the first and I will do the
rest.1 There Is nothing to that now. The
game has changed and the new balls make
It necessary that a man must send It
along If he to win. The balls are
better and travel further. My money on
a man who can drive the farthest.
Sprague Abbott Is the longest driver out
to our club and he wins."

"Yes, but Abbott's strong game la on his
deadly which put him nicely
In putting distance," added another golf
fan.

Field Clnb Handicap 1.1st.
Chairman James Allen of the sports and

pastimes committee of the Omaha Field
club has prepared the list of for
tha month of May of the golf playing
members of the Field club. Others desiring
handicaps should write to Mr. Allen nnd
handicaps will be made. These handicaps
are made on bogey on the procpectlve form
of the players and will be changed as the
season progresses:
J. O. Adams
G D. Thomaa..
Humney
Ia Douceuer ...
Kahm
J. Allen
Bharp
Palmatlcr
Hone
Boyer
Davison
Porter
Reckard
Schneider
Pholos
Hoel
Coakley
Jones
Carrier
Huirhes
Holllster
Rntrlken
Russell
Hill
Chambers
Shields
Martin
Kemper
Howell
liewis
Calm
Dunn
J. Rpeneter
Mclntyre
Rot.h
T!llon
Nichols
Abbott 10

..8

...10

...11

..19

..12
uiuiMiiiId.

..in

1st,
Below Is the hnndl-ca- p

lint of the members of the
club for Apr'l Thl list

Is subject to change without notice. Tho
members are that If

do not suit are sec F.

Sprague Abbott..
J. P. Melee
R. K. Kimball....
.1. P. Rh ii
T. K'mall
A. V KlnHler
F. H G lines
W. D. Bncker...
A. A. McClure....
V.. H. Sprague
.1. T. Stewart
'fcektcn Heth
E M.
W. J. Fove
A. I,.
K. M. Fairfield...
F. M. Connor

ft. Iniist
1.1.

H. Butler
K. V. 1 vis

t O. M. Hitchcock
Rolwrt Birns....

Wllhelm..
T. U
Hr rtorTr', .

J. W. Thomns...
R. A. Pudahy....

; Frank HiTkiey...
R Cudshv.....
W. A. Red'ek...

! J. K. Ohs-n!ers- .

J. H. Hcubia
J. 8. Bmdv
W. K Martin...

j William Donni..
O. Hummer...
C. J. Ortna

I II. T.
I

1007.

I i

i i

.

,

. .

,

.. 6 Colt

.. t, Parish

.. 5 Hamilton

. . R Foster

. , S Heynolda

.. 5 Frlsble

. . 6 Slannard

.. fl Arthur

.. 6 J. W.

..Prlna

.. 6j Wllkins

.. 6 .
,. Neville
. . (I Hogue
.. 6 Baker
.. T Knapp
.. 7 Sherraden ....
. . 7;Forgan
..7!Hunt
.. ....
.. ....
.. S Bryson

Morrill
.. S Jrrdan

O I ) ...... I ... rt , j,. Epenetcr.. it.. Grrett 13
.. R Butts u
.. 9 RM.Inson 1.1

.. SiTcal i .

.. '. T. White 15

. . 9 TVinnhiie 5

.. 9 W. H. Wood 15

..1J W. Wall work... 1!S

Alnncow H
..lnoinnrnrd Ill
. .lOiQpcar 15

Country (lab 1.

given revised official
Oni'ha

Country May.

notified their handi-
caps them they to H.
Gaines:

Reed

Burns

lYenk
Divlii

I.

Isssc Coles

U-n- lt

uther tirake..

Allen

ft Frrt Hamilton 11
M. C. Peters is
Frunk
C. C. O.'orire 11
Flank Hiiskn.ll 11
Samuel Miller 11

8 I' A. Cudahy, Jr. ..11
S S.imuel HnrriM
S George Palmer.

C. XV. Hull
8 W. O. Gilbert..

12 Gtorge PrKeh.ii-
Morsman 11 Euclid Martin...

' c. a. . cope
...II .lose-- h Bnrker.....n I . F.
...II C V. Wllhelm. .

..11

.11

..11

...11 H. F.
C S.
II. H.

...i't J A. Mr8hne 11
H. R ell in

...l. Wll.on l,w 11

...i ri a. T'ikev
...t Georre Prlns
. . Hurry Doorlv

H. T. Currlng....
R P.. Buh... c. h. GiIou.-k..- .

...IS C. V. Diet.

...IS J. H. Orlffiths...

...13 M. V

...10

...10

...10

...10

...10

...10

...10

...11

...12

...11

...1!

...11

...11

...15

Hall
...1 C. V Hum'tton... M
...'I Frank Hamilton. ...W
...is v.. J. c. Knvon.
...IS Z. T. Mndsey
...lr A. J.
. , .13 I ' Methane
...15 W. O.
.. .11 Harry O
...16 C. M P' hlo-.i- i...

T , VI Vln.nh.1- -. 1 I li.anh 1 1 M - ....
T." i L. Xfnramnn IK A ( 1 ' ,1 -

...J8

...)2

Ive
Msul

Nelll

V.. S. U XV. Wakeley...
C harles Dcusl 15 T. C. Frneh
O XV. Wattlrs li Vlctr Otldwell...
Fd P. Peck 16 H. W. Yates
W. H. McCord 15 T. A. Fr

..12

and

IK

18

Arthur Remington. IS Fred Vorjtn-.orenc- t4
T. J. Mshoney 18 C. C. W Ight. J4
J. E. 18 F. A. Fran U
W. B. Roberts Is Get rg Jl Peek 14

Atbletle !"

..11

Tha Florence Athletic cluhf,' flled its
artlclea of wl'f the county
clerk. The club la capitalise I at H IKO and
Ita purpose, as declared in fit" rtlcles. Is
to maintain a club hauaa aa-- f f ri.4

encourage outdoor and Indoor sports and
The sre

(Je,;j BieM. F. S Tucker. W. H. I'aiks
J. . Oreru and F. 11. heynolda. The tlrst
Is'iird of directors cm.siMs of A A. Ander-
son, XV. II. Hall. W. It. Parks. Ueorge
Siert and Harold Heyno'.ds.

(HOWDI AT FOOT Bl.l, tiMF.

Hundred Thaasand Sea Game to Settle
Tie fa London.

TXNION. April 31 Fully LOT enthusi-
astic admirers of foot ball arrived In Lon-
don today on spc,il trains from York-
shire. Incashlro nnd the Midlands to
witness the Html ginie In tne Kitglhh
cup ties at the Crystal palate between
Kei holders of the trophy, :tn,

With tlie contingents tr.m th- -
outh, the lairoad manrri cstlmntel

to 11
I'lie

th.n quota, and
parish group

Handing was

drive

wants

R.

Thomas

Crof.-iot- ..

Floreae

..1

the seatJng capacity lit the grounds whs
sold a week abend. Sheffield kicked off
und scored a go,tI within twenty minute

Kverton then became aggressive but
Sheffield put up a fine defense ".rid It w.li
not until Just before the end of the flrt
half that the holders of the cup were able
to eiti.tllze matters At what Is known In
foot bull here as "three quarter time,'' the
score wns unchanged. .

During the last quarter both teams put
In their bent work. There were many ex-
citing rushes, but the teums were so evenly
matched that neither was able to score for
some time. Thn one of the Sheffield for-
wards got the btill nnd with a well directed
kick won a second goal. Kverton was
unable to score after that and Sheffield
captured the coveted trophy.

Tha defeat of tho holder of the cup. who
were the strong favorites, led to the wild-
est scenes of excitement.

Iord Chief Justice Alverstone presented
the cup to the winners.

SPORT EXPOSITION IS OPKSED

Crown ' Prince Frederick Wllllnm
Presides nt hovr In Berlin.

FKKI.l.V, April 20. Crown Prince Fred-erle- k

William opened the International
Spo t exhibition here today In the presence
of the crown princess and Prince and
Prlneesa Eltel Frederick. The duke of
Meckletiburg-Rchworlo- s In the opening ad-
dress, stated that the object of the exhibi-
tion was to combat prejudices still existing
among many Clermans against sports. He
hoped the exhibition would popularize
spo'ts In the fatherland and bring the na-
tion's closer together In peace-
ful competition.

Besides Oermany. the principal countries
are Norway. Sweden, Denmark.

Austria and Switzerland. There is a re-
markably fine exhibition of
winter sports.

Emperor William takes great Interest In
the promotion of the sports In Germany,
having for a long time p:ist given prizes
nnd otherwise tried to Induce the Oermnn
people to devote more attention to athletic
oxeroisee.

His majesty lent a large collection of
hunting weapons to the exhibition, which
Includes ballooning exhibits and displays of
articles used In all other sports except

Commercial Howling I.enaor.
With the close of the regular league sea-

son of the Commercial Bowling league at
the alleys several minor con-
tests have been arranged and will be
played off The first will he
a two-ma- n contest, which will begin Mon-
day evening nt the Bowling
alleys. The men are allotted to play as
follows:

Monday First squad: Rice and Polcar
against Patterson nnd Camp. Second squad:
H. Prlmeau and C. Prlmeau ogalnst Ma-hon-

and Grotte.
Tuesday First squad: Ray and Fsger-ber- g

against Lehman and Sec-
ond squad: Baehr and Spetman against
Klnntk and Jay.

Wednesday First squad: Keyt and Voss
Against Traynor and Cnughlan. Second
squad: Rush and Hlnrlcha against McGce
and Gilhreath.

Thursday First squad: Button and
against Matthes and Griffith. Second

squad: Walens and Seaman against Ber-g- cr

and Beselln.
Friday First squad: Huff and Bauman

against Board and Drlnkwater. Second
squad: Llndrooth and Hartkoph against
Hull and Carman.

Sonth Dnkots Gets a Trainer.
S. D.. April 20. (Special.)

There Is great rejoicing among the ath-lot-

of the state university over the se-
lection of Bd Parry of Chicago to takecharge of the track ond field men this
spring. Mr. Parry arrived yesterday and
has already begun his duties.

Mr. Parry was four years a student of
Chicago university nnd Is a good athlete.'
He holds the western record
for the hammer threw and was proficient
In the shot put nnd dlecus. He wax named
as end on the All Western foot ball team
last fall.

Tho L'nlverslty of South Dakota haa not
made a good showing in tracTc and field
events for tha past few years, owing
largely to the fact that the men have had
no trnlrter. During the days when Pat
McClalre was In charge of the track team
the university had a fast bunch and lost
but few meets. There Is at present plenty
of gixd material here and with the ser-
vices of Trainer Parry It Is hoped a good
team will be developed.

Knnans City Xtndent Breaks Records.
N. J.. April 20.-- Leo J.Tall,,.,, ' , .. 1 ,

Vi ..... tu in ,;... w . ,v 1. il.1A " Ia ,,',urn. 1 , Diu,, uiune lilt!
world's record In throwing

J: the twelve-poun- d hammer here today In''! the eleventh annual Princeton lnterschol-- "
astlc track meet. He made a throw of
190 feet nine Inches. The previous record..l" ... 1ff7 f .... , nln. I .... V. .. V .. !" " ,,r iiivcg, inaur u y lllOIIIUSRhevlln, when he was at Hill school in
1900. Talbott also broke the
record In the twelve-poun- d shot event witha put of forty-nin- e feet elaht Inches, beat- -
Ing J. R. Dewltt's record of forty-eig-

feet four Inehes, when the latter was at
academy In 1900. Mercer- -

burg ayudmy won the meet

Toots of the Honk Horn.
Wilbur F. Sadler. Jr. of Trenton has heon

elected president of the Associated Automo-
bile Clubs of New Jersey, the second larg-
est state ussoclati.cn In the country,

Following tha lead ff W. li t. Stokes,
several New York motorists are sending
their cars one day each week to hospitals
in onler that the patients may be given
airings.

The Dixie, owned by Commodore E. J.
Schroedur of the Motor Boat Club of
America, will be sent abroad to try for tho
British international cup In ruces on the
Soltnt August S. -

For the month of January. 19"7, the total
value of automobiles and parts exported
from the 1'nited States reached the sum
of j76.4i7. as compared with l.liT.UH for the
ci'i rt spoiidlng month of lflifl.

Two handsome silver loving cups have
bom offered us prizes fcr the touring car j Boy
una ruiittLoui iiiiimiinif wnu i i:h lewesi
pciiAltli.a In the Harrmburg (Pa.) clubs
endurance run. May 6 und 7.

With thd opening of the European rac-
ing I nd competition aeo-so- the new regu-
lations of the Automobils club of Pruive,
requiring eveiy driver to huve a lken-
come Into operation. Thin rule will apply
to Ameri'-ans-

Although the motor-bu- s

franchise wus killed ir. the closing hour.-- i

of the last city councils, due, It la s.iid.
18 to street railway opposition, a new ordl

nance was Introduced in the new councils
which were organized iiist week

According; to M. Raroux. the French au-
thority, tha I lilted Hiutea bulk 6o,(io auto,
mobiles In l.'urt. France, fci.O'O; Kngiind.
'JX.OiO; Qirmiiny, 32,0; Itnly. 19.000 nd

H Belgium, 12.(M). In l:ml the Celled Btulis
18 hunt only 314 cars, und that Mine y, sr

Francs Lullt 23, 7H. 1 hus 11 is shown thu.
although the I'tilted States w;s the l;ist
of the great tuitions to begin the manu-
facture of uutomoblles. It ban not only
catiKfit up wltn tho procession in hall n
deedde. but Is now t Its head.

A juirchaser should he cureful to see
that leather uri'ol-iere- d cars are done
hi gouukln. at-.- not slieci hkin. Tha renl
goatskin uphoiHtery his a soft touch, while
ih Imitation made of jheepukln is dry and
hard. All leathers should be hand-'.i.jrTc- d

and not At first machine
bufHiia does not show but its bad nnalltirs
will soon come out in use. A machine-buffe- d

victoria hood will look as had In one
year aa a hand-buffe- d hood will look In
five years.

Vanderbilt cur conditions will be an-
nounced bt f ore. the end of this month, so
that American and foreign makers will
know whether or not the former weluht
li, ni nt 9 "jil noiimis will he the main rxilnl
of the ruirs. er whether they w:!! have tr j

run their cc.rs under some sort ot a
regulations. Ha In the French

GrMiid Wis. or to comply with a combined
cylinder capacity nnd welftht limit reg-
ulation as Is the main rule for the kaiser's
cup race.

INHE
A THOROUGH CLEANSING OF THE BLOOD THE ONLY CURE.

Pure, rich free from all inherited or disease, contains everything necessary
for the proper growth and development of the and for nourishing and sustaining the

s . 1. .1. -- i ;t t e j: j i f 'neaituy sirenKia
neritaKe

'time'The g7mc',op- - supply. As'iTood blessincf,

mathematical

persistently
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reprehensible

approaches,

handicaps

McNaughton

7Sunderland
7lRInchard

ColpeUer....l

McComick..1H
Montiromery.il
HMrhre.....11

Westbrook....lS

Incorpoiatlon

entertainments. Incorporators

StullltliH

system

blood

Buckingham.
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VRRMIL.ION.
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PRINCETON.

Interscholastle

Interscholastle

Ijiwreneevllle

Philadelphia

machine-buffe-

blood, taints
both',

anded down posterity
impure diseased

blood a handicap and a misfortune, for not only is life's struggle harder, but existence
becomes a burden when some inherited blood taint is continually cropping out.

Through the blood disease germs are carried from one generation to another, parents
transmit them to their children, and so it goes on down the family line, spreading disease and
suffering until the taint is removed from the blood. Scrofulous affections are the most usual
form in which inherited blood troubles are manifested. The blood, being tainted with scrofu-
lous and tuberculous matter, cannot supply the needed nourishment and strength to the body,
and we see the effects shown in various ways. Such persons are usually pale and anaemic,
their bodies fraiUand frequently not fully developed, and they are often afflicted with skin
diseases, weak eyes, catarrhal affections, sores and ulcers, etc., and where the blood is especially
vitiated the bones are affected and white swelling or hip disease makes life a lingering misery.

"Like betrets like" is just as true of the physical kingdom as it is of the vegetable
world, and so sure as any blood disease exists with the parent, it will be handed down to
the child. This is as true of Catarrh, Rheumatism and other blood disorders as it is of
Scrofula. What is commonly known as "growing pains" with children is usually the
inherited taint of Rheumatism, and the little innocents are allowed to suffer because the
parents do not realize that the seeds of this powerful disease are being manifested in child-
hood, and will in later life become a serious and dangerous trouble.

Inherited blood troubles do not always manifest themselves in childhood because of the
care and attention with which the little ones are guarded in the interest of health ; but when
middle life is reached or passed, and the machinery of life has begun to wear out, the trouble
can no longer be held iu check, and declining years are made miserable because of disease.

There is but one cure for inherited blood troubles, and that is a thorough cleansing of
the blood, and no medicine equals S. S. S. for this purpose. It goes down to the very root

of the trouble and removes every trace of impurity

PURELY VEGETABLE
to or of any age who

can S. as a and so the cause
no are ever seen of in life. be

or some of S. S. the
it is a and on and any

free to all write.
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W. H. Care? Wins th Queen'i
at

FAVORITE IN PLACE

Winner Was T to 1 In the DeHU
kind Was nn Easy- - Victor

Wins
Stakes.

NEW YORK, April 20. Before a crowd
of 15,000 W. H. Carey, a 7 to 1 shot,
easily won the Queen's county
one mile, at today, a
fair field. Oxford, the fuvBrite. broke In

front and (Miller sent him out to make
the pace, followed by and Olor-We- r.

They ran In thla order to the
stretch, where Oxford stopped and

took Then Mountain
brought XV. H. Carey up and taking tha
lead, won by five lengths. was
three lengths ahead of Good Luck.

the Carter winner, was
badly beaten. added another
stake to her list when she won the
Canarsle.

First race, selling, six and one-ha- lf fur-
longs: Keator (10S, Garner. 2 to 6) won,
Fox Mead tlOS, Shilling, 15 to 1) second,
Hooray ( 1 IS. Notter, 7 to 1) third. Time:
1:22. Pater, Little Woods und Veronese
also ran.

Second race, Wlnfleld steeplechase
two miles: California King

tISS, Kay, 13 to 8) won, Tom Cogan U4 5,
8 to 1) second, Pioneer ll,

2 to 1) third. Time: 4:84.
Pagan Bey also ran. Drone fell.

Third race, the Canarale stakes, four
(109. Garner, 11 to

61 won, Frlzette (104, Miller. 4 to 1) sec-
ond, Master Robert (107, Kadtke, 7 to 5)
third. Time: 0:47. Bell weal her.

Tea Leaf, Laura Cluy also ran.
Fourth race, the Queen's county handi-

cap, mile: W. H. Carey (115,
7 to 1) won, (112,
10 to 1) second. Good Luck (115. Cherry.
15 to 1) third. Time: 1:40. GlorlfliT, Ox-
ford, nugdler. Rye, La Ixmda also ran.

Fifth race, six Please (99,
Notter. 5 to 1) won, Kerry (103. Preston,
6 to 1) second. Rustle (104. Swain, f to
2 third. Time: 0:54. Mon-
tana Poet, King ThUtle, Ondu and Look,
also ran. Evelyn G fell.

Sixth race, selling, six furlonsrs: Star
Cat or. Swain. 40 to 1) won. Golden West
(100, Ruwen, 15 to 1) second. Royal Oynx

1 02. Lowe. S to 1 third. Time: 1:1.
P.ufs'-- T, Yankee Belle. AH Charm. Tren
ton H"lle. El Chico. Green Hill. Thomns

Millstone. Fire Oral. Will To. Lady
len and Kerochan also ran. Cooney K

fell.
Iteanlts nt On li land.

SAN April
showed that she had returned to her best
form by winning the tit for tat
In clever style at Oakland today. Bhe rnn
over her field In the stretch and won from
Earl Rogers and Kduardo. The winner
was f.ivorlte he betting, with
Earl R"gcrs and his stable
Edwin Gun, next In demand. Governor
Orman and Royal Rogue were two horses
to score at liberal rrlcea.

First nice, six and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Oovernor Ornian (li, Fisher, 8 to 11 won.
Lord Nelson (li, Buxton. 9 to 2) second.
Belvolr 'l'O, H. Siniih, 12 to 1 third. Time,
1:21. Titus II. The Iteprol, ,te, Fred Bent,
Bonnie H' g, Mlmo.x Meada. Joe Goss and
Wood Thorpe, finished as named.

Record race, five and one-hn- if

Nuppu iW, Sandy. 14 to 6i won, Klnders
nd. l.vni h. 30 to 11 second, Grare G. (104,
H Hm'th. (! to 51 third. Time. 1:0. Qvpsy
King. Sir Ru?sell. The Lotta
Chi, Intone, Merry Sport, finished as named.

Third race, mile and one-hal- f: Ninespot
i1o. Hunter, 7 to El won, (lu7,

r. 6 to 1) second. Elevation (103. Handy,
9 to 2) third. Time. 2 :t. Adonis, Iras,
Ilostof and finished uk named.

Fourth race. Tit' for Tat mile
and a furlong: purse. II,on- - Ixiylstllra (116,
If. Smith, 2 to 11 won. Earl Roers (W.

JH to 6) second, Eduardo (do,
10 lo 11 third. Time: 1:53.

Fisher Boy. Bryan. Edwin Gun, Ramus and
Jocund finished as named.

Fifth raee, six furlongs, selling: Royal
Rogue (I7, Dortey. 7 to 11 won. Pal (15,
HujlIou, w to .i scholia, u.&ruuia Sulli-
van. 7 to 1) third. Time: 1:14. Ban Posal,
Burleigh. Nonle Lucille, El Gteroa and Ros-fi-ti'- .'i

as named.
Sixth race, mile and fifty yards: Oeorge

P. McKrar !on, Palms. 7 to 2) won.
(110. 13 to 5) second,

Hurnolette (104. L. Nichols. ! to 11 third.
Time: 1 44. Rolonian. Dollnda, Supreme
Court Phalanx and Flrmfoot finished aa
named.

Taa om
Although manv German municipalities

have been a large annual Income
heavily taxing the out

cry against the practice has become so
strong that a number of the clllea will
abolish the lax May L

wruer
to

is or

Xsa fcv - w - w x j V , V..

character. S. S. S. not only cleanses and purifies
the blood,, but it the rich, healthful

it needs, and by its fine effects
builds up the entire system. S. S. S. is the only
blood medicine on the market not con-
tain mineral in some form. It is
made entirely of roots, herbs
and and is the one medicine can be

children persons with absolute safety. Those inherited
blood taints rely on S. S. thoroughly it that

signs it later Whether inherited Scrofulous,
Rheumatic, Catarrhal other form disease S. is right remedy because

perfect blood purifier Book the blood medical advice desired
furnished who

EVENTS RUNNING TRACKS

Handicap Aqueduct

FINISHES FCUSTH

Notaanlga Canarale

handicap,
Aqueduct

Pretension

Pre-

tension command.

Pretension
Olor-lfle- r,

handicap
Notasulga

Summary:

hand-
icap, about
Gallagher.
Mclnerenty,

furlongs: Notasulga

Magailne,
Thermldor,

Pretension Aubuchon,

furlongs:

Montbert.

FRANCISCO.

handicap

throughout
companion,

Summary:

furlongs:

Lieutenant.

Byronerdale

handicap,

Lvcurgus.
McLaughlin,

Buchanan.

Abolishing; Motors.'

receiving
from automobiles,

a-- X if

aisease.
than a

proportion

supplies with
tonic

that does
a

healing, cleansing
barks, that

given have
cure, does remove

your trouble

tonic.

County

defeating

Mountain,

Wrtercure,

Res-
ervation

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, CA.

Be

properties

ingredient

Good iiolurseliiDrinki

It will please jour palate, quench ronr
thirst and afford yon lasting refreshment.

It is better than any other beer, and you
will like it better because it is made to suit
the American Public's taste, after fifty years
of careful study and experimenting to meet
American requirements.

5 i;si. ,l
U3M nniritiAne Trz

UHUIUWHJ WUIA
made of selected Bohemian hops, which give
it an exquisite flavor bouquet, malt from the
best barley the world grows, the choicest India
rice, and pure, sparkling artesian spring water.

Jt dallghtfut anticipation
Jl pmrfmct rtaltmatlon
J ehmrUhd ternary

Unequalled as a Table Beer
Put tip In pint and quart bottles by

FBKD. KBVO BREWING CO., Oaf ABA, MSB.

For Sale by All Leading Dealers.

" '; 1 fyf I j BELOW any other maDutacturer
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NO TROUBLE PUNCTURES.

Reault of years experience in tire
making. No danger from THORNS. CAC-
TUS. PINS. NAILS. TACKS or CLASS.
Serious punctures, like intentional can
be vulcanized like any

Two Hundred Thousand pair now Via.
Sevanry-Av- s Thou land told last

a

aca

and

tlie

iJTSa!H?'fl'

45m-v'- ' ,y

IS ILL WILL COST YOU
for our Fit ILK illCICLB

most or nicn-gran-

tli. TIKR8 IKfi at
aealer the

BiGYCLEIrzSVZ
Free Cata

logues and and
old patterns of our

o or by selling
direct to

i APPROVAL irfioni, the
,hi,--

bouse world leam
a

We a Rld every town offer opportunity
V 1 monev lo suitable at once.

W$0.5Q PUIIOTURE-PnOO- F TIRES ?n
NAILS, TACKS

LAIS
LtT

UMM ohdebj
MORE FROM

knife CuU,
other tire.

actual Over
pair par.

j,i

complete
and tHlCK

postaL

C - r it
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OR u I
I

In

II

we B

r
a

1

I

Notloe tha thick rnbber treavel
"A" and poaolure stripe Ifnd alto rlna atrlu --11"
so preeot rim culling. Thisare will entlaat any otfcar
tnake bOFT, kUUlO aa4

ptSOKtPTlOft I Made la all sltee, It is Irrety sna easy riding, very durable and lined inside
with a special quality of rubber, wbu.h never beet, mis porous au4 which clows small puncture
without allowiug tbe air to escape. We have hundreds of lettets from eatubed customers stating

hat thir tire tiAveonlv hn bumMd un once or twice la a Whole Season. Th. ivh ha mnr r h n
an ordinary Ure, the puncture resisting qualities being given by several layers of thin, specially .

prepsred fabric on the tread. That "Holding Back" een&auoa commosly felt when riding on aaphalt
L . ct tne paics ij i wuita prrvcnis ail air irom ociug

aqueeted out between the tire and tne roea uiuaorercoming an auction. Tbe regular price of then
IttM i. Ck to nr r.air K.,f fnf rfvartutue nurtKjacS We Sre makinr a at-l- far4..r r.ri. In th. rwl
ol eclv It lo per pair. All orders shipped same nay letter is feceived. We ship CO. D. I

Vou do not pay a cent until you have eaammed sad fouad them strictly as rrpreeentei
ill sivw inifiiKiiiiit of 5 perceni ttnercDy mazing tnepri'-es)- 4 a rer rsi:

V

up

en appioral.
a.
r) If yoi vgi

ri'LL C'ANM Wlfll OHDKK and enclose this advertisement We will also send one nickel
pasted braae band pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal
puncture closers to be used in caae of intentional knife cuts or beavy gaahei). Tires te be returnee)
at UUU eatense if for any reason they are not aatiafsctory on examination.

Banker. Bipreas or Freight Agent or Ibe Editor of this paper about us. If you order a pair of
these tirea, you will find that they will ride easier, rua fater, wear better, lait longer and look
iner than any tire you have ever used or seen at aay price. We know that you will be so well pleased
tnal when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. We want you lo send us a small trial
order at once, hence tbit remarkable tire offer.

COASTER DRAKES everyi h wf ine'bJcycfe1 Vk e'aaldysVtaTln eauaunces charged by dealers and repair men. Wnie for our big Ht HKt catalorue.nn unr tumir but wm " v'i today, ix mot ruufa or BOTnra a
LIU liU I YWMII bicycle or a pair of urea from anyone until yoa know tbe new sad
wonderful offers we arc making. It oaly coeU a postal to tenia everything. Write UMJVy.

HEAD CYCLE CQIIPm, Dept. czss CI1ICACD, ILL


